IOWA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER AMENDMENT

IN THE MATTER OF:

JERRY EVERITT

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER
NO. 2022-SW- 13
NO. 2022-AQ- 11
Amendment 1

To: Jerry Everitt
16851 Canoe Road
Strawberry Point, Iowa 52076

Re: Illegal waste tire storage, open burning, and non-compliance with Iowa storm water regulations.

I. SUMMARY AND ORDER

This administrative order amendment strikes the requirement in the original Order located at Section V, Paragraph 2, requiring Mr. Everitt to obtain a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit. The remainder of the original order remains in effect.

Any questions regarding this Order should be directed to:

Relating to technical requirements:
Andrea Errthum, Env. Specialist
Iowa Department of Natural Resources
Field Office No. 1
1101 Commercial Court, Suite 10
Manchester, Iowa 52057
Phone: 563-927-2640

Relating to legal requirements:
David Scott, Attorney
Iowa Department of Natural Resources
1023 W. Madison Street
Washington, Iowa 52353
Phone: 319-321-8504

Kayla Lyon, Director
Iowa Department of Natural Resources
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